By CECIL ROWNTREE, F.R.C.S. THE patient is a woman, aged 67, who for twenty-seven years has had an affection of the skin of the loin of doubtful nature. Eleven years ago carcinoma of the breast developed, and amputation was carried out (section shown). Two years after this operation ulceration made its appearance in the centre of the patch of dermatitis, and gradually extended until at the present time there is an excavated ulcer some 3 in. in diameter. The condition has undergone considerable improvement under X-ray treatment, but previous to this possessed the typical features of squamous-cell carcinoma.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. ROWNTREE added that he brought the case in order to elicit opinions as to the nature of the chronic dermatosis which had resulted in carcinoma.
Dr. GALLOWAY remarked that it must be of interest to be quite assured of the nature of the skin affection which preceded the development of carcinoma in Mr. Rowntree's case. One or two possibilities occurred to his mind, but he had little doubt that the preceding condition which had lasted for years on the body, not only in the right groin but in other positions, was lupus erythematosus. It is well known that lupus erythematosus may affect any part of the body, and one well-recognized type has a generalized distribution, the lesions lasting for many years or indefinitely. Recent developments in the face and
